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CASTORIADelicious 
Wholesome 
Corn For 
Christmas :

MMES 1*1,1■XPfilBl.
may tike 
•- with eel

late»
nlea Bull- 
Irunewlck. £
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For Infants end Children.
Issues Ung Letter to Electors — 

' Grist of City Hall 
Neva.

•4
Detective Tipton Does Sherlock 

Holmes Stunt and Lands Dis
honest Employe.

The Kind You Hava 
I Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

OR TELS- 
10 p.m; te 

ird from it 
•om. ftOokJm-inbw. lpW«r«. n^v« i trace

fSSIS*",
i„„m J Juice of One soundrlp* whoieexne fa
IPod ” ■ JwaMAi . . . suwetnin* . -jÂ

STWf^ «• Y°* ^

FORUKyv 
and hand- 
; tinders, ae- 
vUéels. Ap- 

Toronto

to hare
any aeridiis opposition lh »W May«
Coat.worth 1. not taking chance, of 
being caught napping. He haa J 
issued a lengthy letter ‘» ̂ lcfh $
W to ju-tlfy the
S^^weiu^wnmunofevenu

Ev fegfeSas £
dflmagM at $100,000, tho areM-
Si. that th‘«tTrwie ha, b^n
give. The «WL of the bridge 
fixed aV»6.oe0. YehlleWo»hlp asserts

I g££S e°v« aubmitted to the people

°AT°^Statlon fromt 4he board of 
> to the hoard ofeducation protested to j. Dropo.

fcy its very greoiness, has | gmo^o^u? u^he propo^ ^tejor 
gained an enormous sale, aad 11 the "^^Stt^'^llV0» reopened n 

is the best liked food in Amer- (council^ ^ B1.eto,a

ica to-day. It »■ «> grood in 1| ^ Q McWim&ms, he Of the tire-

have been spent by imitators. I.y, rommlsslmVs figures, asked 
i= ende.vorin, to m.„uf.«ur. ||«St.r“ ,^?&,‘h£ Km»WW

il «.-..*!«* i«“ ?"7,■|i;sr«£r«~mS3^*»'*““:
11 package of the genume is la. that he did not represent any

beled “Sanita, Toasted Corn Lmr «£^Uor/report= as to,the 

I Jriakes,” and bears the signa- | act tn Great Britain dealing with theISBy k. K.no»r.
I ..• v * -.b I tit'*» in clearing and rebuilding unAV.» S5tLS%tfl215S86i.,®:tain changea, could he applied satis

factorily to Toronto.
A deputation of brass finishers ask

ed that the contract for supplying 
the-' waterworks department with 
btefs stop-cocks be k*pt In Toronto.
While admitting that the lowest local 
tender was $2000 above that of the 
successful Niagara Falls firm. It was 
claimed the quality of material.was 
Inferior. Ênqulry will be made.

Change in Car Honte*,
Manager - Fleming of the Street 

Railway plans to have College and 
Yonge cars run south from College- 
street on McCaUl-street to Queen- 
street, thence east to York-street, south 
to Rtchmond-street, and around the 

i » ... . L new iood going up Vlctorla-street to
t remember 'when the license sys- Queen-street, and thence back ^*$£2 

su" tern of the province was used to col- caul-etreet, thereby «IvhUTÎ and 
le« campaign funds fdr political pur- 8ervlce to the western district and 
posea Very strong protêts were more relief to Yonge-street traffic.
S£de against this by the Conserva- Mr. Fleming says that by the end of 
itlve party and pledgee given that the month there will he a hundred 
nothlngOt the sort should "oectir un- more cars in operatlonthan atp - 
Sdr SS new administration. > sent. The additions will be made to
-7 mav be all right for the chair- tj,e Yonge-street line -and the belt line, 
man o7 the board to act as treasurer city engineer wtil; notify the
for any charitable fund, but tp, use gtreet railway to resUSfft the running 
the Inspector in, his official capacity to ot Arthur-street cars to the market 
collect it is full of dangerous posfl- -, The Exhibition Surplus, 
billtiee At the final meeting for the year M.UA„ and

-•Some members of the association, of the exhibition board this afternoon electric power . -„v An
It appears by the newspaper report a gtat6ment will be presented showing HoB Frank Cochrane yesterday, a 
fear the loss of their licenses If they the financial results Of this year s ex- ment was arrived at In the fram-
do not pay tip, and the temperance ^hltlon, and a cheque _wlll be handed ot a uniform lease
people object because H indicates too over. The amount will be hetweei. |n* °f lled t®an water powers not 
close a working connection between $26>()00 and $27.000. t0y fM^S bv the government. Under
the commissioners and the licensees to Dr. Orr says that already several yet n® fhe powers remain
be healthy. manufacturers, who were not repre- the a . department ot lands, forests

"I hope It is not Indicative of a sented at the last fair, have made ap- under ^e de^rtmen developlng com„ 
general method." plication for space at the 1907 exhlbi- and, mines, » the control of

tl6n. The committee's dealing with pahle” J»1. J® ”Ub)^e arrangement is 
the prise list will get down to busy the <»m^1^^facto^r to all parties, 
work next month. Dr. Orr Intimates said to be satisfactory jocular
that the value qf prizes, which last Horn Ada"\rBetul catechizing done
year aggregated over $42,000, has about yesterday • over the hydro-

présent. f , , have engaged an extra staff,
A Xiuae Present. . can say," he laughed, "figuring

The city solicitor has received a „ut- satisfactory answers to the num-
ciheque tor $7440 from the Grand Trunk, questions published In the newrf-
belng arrears of rent, since 1891, on the pd pe glad to have any other
old belt line between Winchester- LaJd.far questions t^at have not yet 
street and Eastern-avenue. * asked printed early so as to give

Residents of Kepslngton-avenue are a few hours to prepare answers 
up In arms against the laying of a b-()re Thursday night." - 
concrete sidewalk on the east side, j8 ndt expeefed that, Mr. Beck
claiming the walk is lii excellent con- -j „ toto the power questlom at 
dltlon. , any length to-nlgbt In Simpson Hall,

The lodging houses of the .city are h he addresses the North Toronto 
undergoing inspection by Dr. Sheard's <-on3ervatlve Association. He has 
staff. It Is his Intention to prosecute carefully refrained from making the
In every instance where the bylaw re- __wer question a political Issue, and I
qulrlng 400 feet of cubic air space for his treatment of It until I
each sleeper is violated. - the civic meeting In Association Fall

The Wm. Davis Co. have withdrawn night,
their objection to the C.N.O. Railway The hydro-electric commission met 
closing Olive-street. vesterday and pissed some time In the

Dr; Sheard ahd Frdf. Shuttleworth Bon8lderatlon of their fourth report, thk pAU/AlU ffl Limited,
edneur tn the announcement that the wHlch wm BOOn be In the printer’s |||L liUnfl™ vW«s LlllHieUs

_ city water is now fit for drinking Kand. This report will deal with the 1 TfYHfllWO.
Millions use Cas- purposes without boiling. Ontario aids of ths St. Lawrence River,1 lUKUit *

Rents Tee High. an(1 the Ontario side of the Ottawa
E. H. Duggan, cleric of the tenth valley up to Lake Abittbl. 

division court, has registered a pro
test against being charged $1110 per 
year for the two rooms he occupies in 
the city hall.

Building permits
Included one for a brick and steel dy& 
works house by the Toronto Carpet 

Over Five Millions of Dollars havs been Co., $9000, and a single storey aaoi- 
the merits of Csscsrets tlon^ to the Massey-Harris Co. factory,

SbkPrcparatinbrAs-
.............

c 4
A thief complaining of having been 

of stolen articles was one of■/ When down at yeur frecer’s 
ordering your ether good 
things (for Christmas 

-forget to include some Toasted 
Corp Flakes in yeur order. 
You wHl find thiu>ew, ready- 
cooked corn food hath whole
sale aad delicieus, and much 

healthful than the meat 
|| of the food eaten at Christ

mas time.

o..

f
robbed
the developments at pOtloA headquar
ters yesterday. In' -the morning, James 
Delaney, clerk in the cutlery depart
ment of the R. Simpson Company store, 
complained to Sergt, Duncan that his
trunk had been broken Into an| 
her of pocket knives and other 
stolen. These goods, he claimed he 
had brought to Canada with Mm from 
Scotland. Detective Tipton made fti 

v Your of the pawnshops and recovered a 1 
dozen pearl-handled knives. Upon ex-. 
a mining these knives, Tipton satv they | 
were manufactured In Bridgeport, Conn. 
This aroused Tipton's suspicions, and 
one of the Simpson Company's mana- 

He Identified the

■
BUSINESS 
■ndars; com- 
‘rn Ontario 
tattoo have 
nager ot the

■yoric<*Xd
da got

4

ofitreet, 
s-, li
sible.

agent
190$. ei* a num- 

articles
for

\: BY GOOD 
farm. Apply

more

InÇ-
*

feShfs*gers was sent for. 
goods as belonging to their stoclyv De-1 
laney was then brought in and claimed 
the stuff as his. He was accused of 
stealing it, confessed, and was locked! 
up. He has only -been In Canada a short 
time. Is 19 years old, and Mved at «60 
West King-street.

toasted

CORN !*’' 1
V- FLAKES

UseIK.YL1UHTU. 
Douglasetc.

t..
Ask your dealer or téléphoné Main «374.

ness and LOSS OT SUSP» r For Over 
Thirty Years■52S%T- WOMAN’S WORLD. TOBOGGANING HAS DANGERS TacSimile SiVnahweef

OR GENTS 
cycle Muneoa, Miss Ulllaa Page Has Beth Arms 

Broken at High Park.' t ....
-rwo TRUTHS. , slblllty it breeds In us to know that

______ other people consider us responsible.
„ /„ e„,d ..t never meant We have all seen the most frivotoue ‘ vou" and hls eyes were Wtet.1 of girls turn Into the most thought-

T° r. hurt vou for the world: ifui and serioue of women when 
-X would not hu you^r ” . death or financial reverses have —

Am I to blame » * 1 *e , | manded It. In Just the same way, if
- , ' baIfinh tears'” she cried, you show a girl how much Influence‘Forgive my selfts eais l she has over her boy friends, and

-Forgive! V^Tt ™ru,t mTsweet- make her see that they really value 
Because you meant to hurt lt, depend upon it, she will see to

I taiew it was that you forgot. . ,”fluence l8 for the best.

NEW XO

CISTM
With her two arms broken, Miss Lil

lian Page* 89 Crescent-road, was car
ried Into the superintendent's office at 
High Park on Monday night. Miss 
Page was going down in a toboggan, 
accompanied -by Allan Clarke of How- 
land-avenue, but took the bob sleigh 
route instead of, the other. When they 
had passed out of' High Park and 

the Chapman property, the 
the rougher 

struck a swing-

GB
2til

8TOH-
Artbur- de-

CXACT C0PZOT WRAFPEH.
IT.URB AND 
gle furniture 
end meet tv- 
end Cartage,

HEW VOW* OITY.tmk

were on
toboggan siwerved on 
sleigh tracks and 
Clarke escaped injury.

In a toboggan accident at Guelph 
Monday night. Dr. Edward Lyon, son 
of G.W. Lyon, tod Mies Coffee, daugh
ter of Frank Ctoftee, publisher, of Syd
ney. Australia, a visitor In Guelph, 

cut about the face and severely

In the Church of Christ, Cecll-street, 
on Sunday evening, the Rev. Dr. Van- 
on ouu j number of letters from 

of his congrega- 
uncertsln terms 

wo-

Melba’e Son Weds.
Dec. 18.—George N. Arm- 

ot Mme. Nellie Melba.
London^ 

strong, m 
the opera slfiger, was married to Miss 
Ruby £>tway, daughter of Col. Olway 
of Park-lane,Mn the presence of a dis
tinguished' gathering, including Prin
cess Frances of Teck, the Duke and 
Duchess of Devonshire, the Duke and 
Duchess of Abercom, Lord and Lady 
Mountstephen, Lord and Lady Brassey 
and Earl and Countess Cadogan.. Mme. 
Melba's, wedding gift consisted of a. 
completely furnished castle In Ireland 
and an annuity of $7500. (j

'9. -L son

THIS IS “COAL” WEATHERHCINQ OÜT- 
ids, advertising 
Ide lines for 
>n Novelty Co.,

Horne read a 
representative men 
tlon, reflecting in no 
on the twentieth century young

warm order at onceAnd if you want te keepwere 
bruised. THINKS IT’S DANGEROUS.

MILNES’ COAL„„ t)r, Chown's OplKion of Hotel- 
keepers’ Iiaai Gift.

Asked what he thought about the 
levy of ten dollars upon the members 
of the License Holders' Protective As- 
sociatlon to'be given to charity as a 
Xmas drasent, Dr. Chown said.

“Ijt seems strange that the board of 
lloehse commissioners and the Inspec
tor's have become a collecting agency fm the tlvern keepers. That is play-

ON JAMBS 
World. C O.D. OR NOT AT ALL.‘toThe consensus of- opinion seems 

be that the average young wo™a“. 
to-day (1) has no knowledge of k.tch
en arte, cooking °LrBdb^dm™^d1af any- The Victorian Order ot Nar.ee. ,

E^»awVr^| knTo^ebd°gnrtrbye
JF t̂nnévyon hèr rather than the good towards the maintenance of the Home 
his who shuts his pocketbook m Toronto for the year 1906; The C.ty

ni *ne is°dowdy in the morning, of Toronto, $300; Charles Cocksfiutt, 
in,v—dresSTng up for company"; (41 $100; J. W. Flavelle , $10°. James 

yi= Insincere spiteful and Jealous; i Rlcknell, K. C., $100; D. R. WÜ-
Bhe ï not use ner influence tor kie, $100; William Davies, $26; B. E.(5) she does not use her wilker, $25; William Moffat. $25;
*0,°r; ... take up these charges cate- Messrs. Christie, Brown & Co., $25;

1 t_ the first place, the con- Mrs. <L. M. Goad, $15; Mrs. Walter Cas- I 
modern life are such as to Sel8, $10; Mrs. Cook, $10; Dr. Burritt, 

v ?'r‘ p rnany women out into the world , M. D., $10; Mrs. W. G. Falconbridge, 
winners. While she may not $6; Mrs. Stephen Heward, $5; Miea. 

f v M much time to devote to ; Emily L. -Merritt, $6; Dr. John Caven,
have quite, a» mu®" y once had, she M. D , $5; Dr. W. Hàrley Smith. M. D..

k be 6aid to have entirely for- ,*5; Senator J. K. Kerr, K. C., *5; Swan
tnese womanly attributes. . ’-Bros., $6; Rev. Arthur; H. Baldwin, $5; 

g Vnr instlnce a very well-known "pro- i Mrs. A. D. Bruce, $3 ; Brown Bros., $1; 
, , woman In Toronto looks at- • collected by Misa Stretton, $828.89; col-
ter the housek^pmg lor a family of ltcted by Mrs. Neville, $226.32; total, 
ter me nous j.T very well, too, not- $1439.21.

social

m RoleJudge Morson Ley» Down
* Which 1» of General Interest.

decided In the dtol- HEAD OFFICE, 79 KINO 8T. E.

Phenes Main 5597-5S98- _____

L 84 AND M 
tly remodelled 
It; now rente 
pronto. Terms, 
py. proprietor, 
r ed 1.

Judge Morson 
at anal court yesterday that when' a 
pdfcon receives an express parcel c.o. 
d. and the money Is not collected on 

the consignee cannot be heldthe spot,
liable for the amount of the express 
charges.

The Canadian Express Co. were 
in* M. Caplin for $15.60, charges alleg
ed to be due on a package received by 
capun. trom the Unlted^tates^^ ^

re. PRB8TUN 
da's celebrated 
"immer mineral 
tica. Writs tor 
ins. Proprletora. Coaland MoneyIS absorutoly^untrue^ ^ tor

^5, tod^onThé Vucy of indudtrial 
pTOgrtos tor 1907," he assert».:r front and

nd enlarged, new 
and $2 per day.

CONTROL OF WATERP0WERS I

wg&x&tz ss rass
""U seento'to’me ‘tiiat was his legil 
right." said the Judge. ''There was ho 
contract between the consignee and the

Have you money to burn? 
Ne. Then don't hum uy 
coal ia your range that 
costa $7-eo per ton when 
you can buy our LARGE 
CLEAN PEA COAL AT 
*5.00 PER TON, and 

bit as good

lUEEN-HTKIiikr
, one dollar op. Unletoed Stay Under the

Land».Thoae Still ___
Department of Crows

NBR W1LTU» 
larged, remode- 
gin, steam h 
>ne-flfty and 
orletor. commission, waited on

So

fo b.

tons, are doing nousehold tasks before 
they go out m the morning, or alter
they come 1 ap- Toronto Nur.ca- Cloh.
Marance of “things, have you any right The eecdiid of the series of lectures 

more hastily* Household work is to be given under the auspices of the 
Leeomme a science, and women are Toronto Nurses’ Club will be given .o- 
devnrine8 their time and attention to nWbt In courtroom No. 1, Temple
?fas nlver kforr .7 N■ Building. Rev.' Mr. Welsh will give
‘ fondly it is a very melancholy his lecture on “Mark Twain. -

man to” oronto, "from the toan who 
hto no little vices. He’s no' good 
either In the business or the social
WBydthls wé do not mean to la-nd^the 
-•sporty youtby or^decry the good one, 
but let the ebod young man devote a 
little of his ^sincere, earnest thought 
to studying hie feminine friends, and 
giving them st little intelligent con
sideration, and be will possibly modify 
his opinion and win to a fuller under-

StYou «m scarcely blame any glrl ^°,r 
wanting a "good time. Many pnil- 
osopheis thing that happlnesa shouid 
be the one end and aim of living.

Let it be the task of the good young 
man to teach his girl friends to And 
hLppiness in higher things than those
Sr«f& bought with mere
money, and if he can make himself 
entertoining and interesting during the 
process, he will probably reap «orne 
results. ,,<y.

You kitihv- where ,
big pull is that he invariably makes 
the earlier steps so charming, so j 
pleasant and so easy -that- you are al
most lnsenslbljr- beguiled Into taking
th7e all love to be piratsed. to be ad
mired. no matter how- Sincere, thought
ful and earnest we may be. A. Jpai- 
■cious Jolly goes a lone way. Use It 
to re-mould your girl firieild nearer to 
your heart’s desire."

As to her being dowdy In the morn
ing—the girl who has as much vanity 

critical young frlêïids attrl- 
to her Is too vain to ever look

< .Browning Club.
The Browning Clu-b will meet In the 

Unitarian Church., Jarvls-street, to
night,' when “As You Like if" will be 
studied.

express company."irnkr ycniiu.v 
doilar-Otty pel 

irletor. '
fti

get ; every
satisfaclieB.FOR POLITICAL REFORM* *

,—WINCHKSTBM
reel» — European 
Koumegous, Pro-

In-Gathering toRepreeentntlve
itiate Movement in January. The Connell Anthracite 

Minimi Co., Limited
HEAD omet s QUEEN AND SPABINA AVE»

afternoon a committee ofI
,4-Yesterday 

representative citizens of Toronto met 
Chown’s office and arranged 

meeting, the chief purpose of 
toward the

TORONTO. CAN- 
Intel, corner King 
heated; electrlc- 

B with bath and 
12.50 per day. u.

LULU GLASBtift TO WBD.in Dr. 
for a
which Is to take steps 
betterment ot political conditions in to become the bride of Ralph C. 

Heras, an English actor, who was 
formerly leading comedian in her com
pany. ________ ______ ___________

B — QUBHN-ST, 
r. R. and C. f. H. 
is door. Turnbull

THEY REMEMBER THE MAINE Children like cocoa and it Is very 
good for them. Give themThe meeting will be held on Thurs

day Jan. 10. Details are not ready 
for "publication, but the gathering win 
be found to be thoroly representative 
of the agricultural, educational, bust- 

and religious interests of the

Jap Fleet Mae Cut Ont tlie Vi alt to 
Frisco, Fearing; a Catastrophe. COWAN’S

PRFCTION

COCOA
RONTO. ? QUBUN 
first-class service, 
vlth baths), par- 
id two dolls

Honolulu, Dec, 18—The Japanese 
that the visiting

Be Sure to Get What 
You Ask For.

rs « consul here says 
squadron which will arrive in Hono
lulu in February, will not proceed to 
San Francisco, as originally Intended, 
because a repetition of the Maine dis
aster Ms feared, owing to the alleged 
overwrought condition of American 
feeling. -- •

ness 
country.1148 TONUB UT., 

etropolltan Hall- 
Special rates roi "t 
anager.
’ QUEEN ANÙ 
itee $1.60 and $2

CHURCH DEDICATED IN JAPAN • 
SHOWS SPREAD OF METHODISM

Rev.Dr. Sutherland, general secretary 
of iMKthodlst foreign missions, received 
a letter yesterday from Rev. E. C- 
Hennegar, B A.,of Fu Klu, Japan, tell- 
ln,ir at the recent dedication of a new 
Methodist Church In that city.

Fu Klu has been a stronghold ol 
Buddism, but many things Indicate a 
changed attitude. The governor of the 
Klu and a number of other omclals, 
also the principals of the normal and 
higher schools, attended the service, 
which was very largely attended-.

, — y
- CAN’T BE A HOME FAILURE

AND SUCCEED IN CANADA

J HERE is a Reason—
Why the Good Peoplfe of Amer

ica buy Cascarets as Fast as the 
Clock Ticks.

Every second some one, somewhere, Is 
Buying a litlloTcn-Cent Box of Cascarets.

1, 2° 3, 4, 5, 6—60 times to the Minute, 
60 Minutes to the Hour. 3600 Boxes an 

36,000 Boxes a, Day of Ten Hours, 
Boxes a Month, and then some, 

of It—220,000 People tike a Cas- 
car et tablet each day. 
carets when necessary.

The Judgment of Millions of Bright 
Americans la Infallible. They have been 
Buying and Taking Cascarets at that rate 
for over Six years.

Tad.

FIRST CHILD OF ’07 CLASS
GETS A FREE SCHOLARSHIP

Winnipeg". Dec.' 18.—The class - of ’07, 
Manitoba College, have decided to per
petuate the glories of thfeir class bÿ 
offering a free university education 
to the first child born to a member 
of ’07-

Articles were drawn up and solemn
ly signed by each member, with the 
others acting as witnesses, promising 
to share in the expense of this scholar-

engraved

STOP AT THB 
homelike. Term 

roe Bros., Preprle- 
ti Trinity Atreet».

(Maple Leaf Label)

IS THB PURB8T AND BUST.
I
f

anjfctour,
1,080;000

Think

RDS.

Ian. barristbk
[Public, 34 Victoria, 
k 4(4 per cent, l

the devil hos his
BARRISTER 103 
lours south or ao» BONDSMEN CAN’T BE PLACED

t-RUSSIA YIELDS TO JAPAN.(Canadian Associated Preen Cable.)

Englishmen who go to Can
ot the most trustworthy

RHISTER, gouiui. 
[ney, etc., » Quebec 
Ring-street, cornel 

Money to loan.

ship. A christening mug, 
with the names of the boys, was also 
dedicated.

Broken Bank IsMinnie Book of
Ml»nine—Affaire Very Bed.

Matter of Flaking Privilege» on 
the Siberian Count.

Issued yesterday In
Pittsburg, Dec. 18.—National Bank 

St Petersburg, Dec. 18.—The Russo- I Examiner Cunningham said to-day

cæ: sls rrp HE
have entered upon a favor- nesburg, was missing. He added tha

further he went Into the bank l 
he found them.

STEPPED OFF ON WRONG SIDE
AND DIES FROM INJURIES

Huntsville. J)ec. 18—John L. A- Gar- 
eau was run, over by a G. T. R. Pas?®”. 
srer train at the station at 2 o clock 
this morning. He had made a business 
trip to Scotia. In alighting from the 
train he stepped off on the 
wrong side of the car steps. 
feiT beseath the wheels, and both legs 
were severed. He died two hours later. 
He was a merchant tailor and had 
been a resident of Huntsville for eight 
years.

I,LIKEN A CLARK, 
I ici tore, Dominion 
r King and Yonge-

that many 
ad a are not _

left behind, we can easily understand constant, continued friendship, Patronage 
that he will provide plenty of oppor- ^ Endorsement of well-pleased people year
rtoyr ScSÙtoto cBreat{ alnd boll alter year.
Sup industrialism by means of 

tariffs responsible In part for the 
evil?"

Japanese
whichI A Denial.

Controller Jones says that the story 
that he Is on a “slate" for the elections

SURGEON. factory
able stage, and a rupture Is no longer theas our

bute
dowdy, even tor the milkman.

“Insincere, spiteful, Jealous." 
of course, there will be masculine and 
feminine cats to the end of time- but 
there are as many masculine as femi
nine. How many /nen do you know 
to whom you make a point of being 
charming, for business, political or 
social reasons, even tho you may turn 
round and say, ‘■’"Beastly bore, Jones! 
Wish I didn’t have to be bothered 
with him"? Think lt over and then 
don't sneer at your women friends be
cause they exercise “soèial tact."

There Is one point on which the 
young men are probabh- quite correct, 
and that is, very few girls use their 
influence for good. This is mostly be- 

few girls realize the

irETERlNARY SUR 
L treats diseases ol 
[s on scientific prln- 
Leele-street, Toronto 
t King-street, To 

to and Junction 468.

the worse
ThePRusslans realize that a failure The minute book contained the name! 

of the negotiations would open the ^ 14 bondsmen responsible to th« 
for Japanese fishermen to raid $75,000, the state deposit. Few

,1,. Siberian fishing grounds at will, ’ ’
- is most sparsely of these bondsmen are known.

W<|11, A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE li

9
#♦ lfc> door

There Is also a Reason—
Whv there are Parasites who attach 

themselves to the Healthy Body of Cascar- 
et’s success—Imitators, Counterfeiters, Sub- 
sti tutors.

They are Trade Thieves who would rob 
Cascarets of the “Good WU1” of the people, 
and sneak unearned groflts, earned and ^ vnrmU &nd re
paid for by Cascarets. move* wrink'«*.»Jy ,

’ËÈë3EËfrss*a£HeahlTor Welfare. _ .^ÆtoutJÎ tSÎV^wÎS
Beware of the Slick Salewnan andhkt ÏÎJ2?'whôoewi.?eîl,eîtiiwi Montreal increases Wage»,

ancient “Just as Good” story that common to"* deriewaîed bare any fnrtharfear Montreal. Dec. 18.-The city authori- 
«■nse refutes rfSîtokla» or bl»ckb*a«s.^ Alwayareedy^nj- tleg have made a general Increase in
sense ret . sterHng thlZgîo get out of otoer. Th« y.ffîST L. salaries of all municipal officers for
| Cascarets are made only by the see. l-SjgJ?-'"^iîf^d'îhe^pGStÜT the earning year. Every employe from
Remedy Company, and put up In metal box •«>" »rw*U«**we ^rtlont for thirty- the assistant city clerk down to the 
irithlhe " lone-tailed CV on the cover. pwtage paid. You cannot afford to dav laborers Is Included. It is expected
_ S ,i4 in hulk ml»» this fcergala. Addrw that the city council will ratify the
They are never sold U} _ The p. B. KARN CO., Limited increases. The larger revenue enables

Every tablet marked CGC. _ a victoria «ta. TORONTO, Cil. I the city to pay better wages.
Be sure you get the genuine» * *

i. and as the littéral 
settled and only a few vetbels are 
available ffor patrolling It, this Is the 
strongest argument In favor of Russia 
granting concessions.

and a perfoet ooia- 
plexlon are replaced 
Ky th. guiBEK

(OMPLEXIW

P1IÉRSON., VETK 
oronto- 
tin 8001.

Office, 331 Strathmore Inenrnnce Paid.

lUri<xrStw,ra0rcarrttMgretoLH! 

was paid $15,000r Salvage of the craft 
is impossible. ________ _

A NEW CARTRIDGE.
IKR1NARY col

::j"era:!CP-'tr»i‘t, T> 
:iV"sn(l nlrbt. So* 

Tel. Main 861.

Of a cartridge giving the tre- 
menttoto muzzle velocity of 3000 feet 
per second.

The Ross
manufacture 
these cartridges.

Investigating Car Shortage.
St. Louis, Dec. 18—The interstate 

. commerce commission to-day began an 
investigation here into the freight car 
shortage.

Commissioner Prouty. said the com
mission hoped to fix the responsibility 
and then try to remedy the situa
tion.

0 \BULB l
XL. Premier®» Brother Ill.

Ottawa. Dec. 18-^SIr Wilfrid Lau
rier received word this morning that 
[,® hal|f brother. Charlemagne Laurier. 
h mber for L’Assomption. Is seriously 
ÎÎÎ a^St. Lin, Qudbec- Lady Laurier 
left at once tor St. Lin.

>' ITIT' ADVICE 0> 
1 health ; send dflt< 
•ntâ; ' Zorray, -

Rifle Co. have commenced 
of sporting rifles to use

cause very 
amount of Influence they possess.

Why don't men let them know? We 
all knOW how much sense of respon-

I’.oi

Coae Remanded.
r. Cockibum, late of the 

yesterday remand-
—You cannot possibly enjoy the best 
/ ' __-X .V yvf./sa. of health if your bowels are consti-
X^OnSinjUl/UTl paled, undigested material, waste 

F* products, must be daily removed
there will be trouble. Constipation means bilious attacks, 

dizziness, loss of appetite, thinjilooa. Aycr^s

CocUbnrn
George R.

a,™,™,,
I- U — 1’ORTRAII

-24 Weet King

Nine dollars to New York and return 
from Buffalo or Suspension Bridg» over 
Erie Railroad. Dec. 21; return tickets 

| good 16 days, **

T ' from the body, or 
indieestion, headaches, nausea,Pill'» are gently laxative, all vegetable. &T

Ii IvAükim a^B
lirowti v -T1Lnvlrl:* iMr’y 

-O mW, brown siiol 
[ tiulfi'.iiinsr after thll 
|:uT(?d. Heward, I
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